
ELSHADDAI 
 

God the Almighty 



HENRY VIII 
 



When we are empty, 
God is enough!  



“ God is most 
glorified in us when 

we are most 
satisfied in Him.” 

 
John Piper 

 



THE MEANING OF  
EL SHADDAI 



El is the word for 
God and means 

“mighty and 
powerful.”  

 



“You are awesome, O 
God [El], in your 

sanctuary; the God [El] 
of Israel gives power 
and strength to his 

people.”  
Psalm 68:35 



 
The root shad : 

 
One who “nourishes 

and satisfies.”  
 
 



El Shaddai : 
 

The “One mighty to 
nourish and satisfy.”  



THE 
DEMONSTRATION 

OF  
EL SHADDAI 

 



1. ABRAHAM WAS 
BURDENED  

 
(GENESIS 17:1) 



“When Abram was 
ninety-nine years old, the 

LORD appeared to him 
and said, „I am God 

Almighty [El Shaddai]; 
walk before me and be 

blameless.‟” 
Genesis 17:1 



“Is anything too 
hard for the LORD?”  

Genesis 18:14 
 



“Ah, Sovereign LORD, you 
have made the heavens and 

the earth by your great 
power and outstretched arm. 
Nothing is too hard for you.” 

Jeremiah 32:17 
 



 
2. NAOMI WAS BITTER  

 
(RUTH 1:20-21) 

 



“‟Don‟t call me Naomi,‟ 
she told them. „Call me 

Mara, because the 
Almighty [Shaddai] has 
made my life very bitter. 
I went away full, but the 

LORD has brought me 
back empty.  



Why call me Naomi? The 
LORD has afflicted me; 
the Almighty [Shaddai] 
has brought misfortune 

upon me.‟” The name 
“Naomi” means pleasant; 
and “Mara” means bitter. 

 



“When times are good, be 
happy; but when times 
are bad, consider: God 

has made the one as well 
as the other.” 

Ecclesiastes 7:14 
 



“Then Naomi took 
the child, laid him in 
her lap, and cared 

for him.” 
Ruth 3:16 



3. Job was broken. 
 



1. He was righteous 



2. He was rich.  



3. He was religious 



“Then he fell to the 
ground in worship…The 
Lord gave and the Lord 

has taken away; may the 
name of the Lord be 

praised.” 
 



“Are you still holding 
on to your integrity? 
Curse God and die!” 

Job 2:9 



“Blessed is the man 
whom God corrects; so 

do not despise the 
discipline of the 

Almighty.” [El Shaddai]  
 Job 5:17 



 “The arrows of the 
Almighty [El Shaddai] are 
in me, my spirit drinks in 

their poison; God‟s 
terrors are marshaled 

against me.”  
Job 6:4 



“A despairing man 
should have the 

devotion of his friends, 
even though he 

forsakes the fear of the 
Almighty.” 
 Job 6:14  



“But I desire to speak 
to the Almighty [El 

Shaddai] and to argue 
my case with God.”  

 Job 13:13 



“Surely you will find 
delight in the 

Almighty.”[El Shaddai]  
 Job 22:25  

 



“Oh, that I had 
someone to hear me! I 
sign now my defense-

let the Almighty [El 
Shaddai] answer me.”  

 Job 31:35 



“Would you 
condemn me to 

justify yourself?” 
 Job 40:8  

 



“Surely I spoke of things I 
did not understand, things 

too wonderful for me to 
know...My ears had heard of 
you, but now my eyes have 

seen you...therefore I repent 
in dust and ashes.” 

 Job 42:3, 5  
 



God is in the business 
of fixing broken people 



OUR RESPONSE 



1. Fall before Him in 
reverence. 



2. Run to Him as 
your refuge. 



“He who dwells in the 
shelter of the Most High 

will rest in the shadow of 
the Almighty.” [El 

Shaddai]. 
 Psalm 91:1  

 



3. Trust Him as your 
rewarder 



“Out of his mouth comes a 
sharp sword with which to 

strike down the nations. „He 
will rule them with an iron 

scepter.‟ He treads the 
winepress of the fury of the 

wrath of God Almighty.” 
 Revelation 19:15:  


